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caught up in. Basically,; we 
will attempt to Improve the 
learning situations by putting

PREP STARS SIGN—Two of Geeter High School’s outstand
ing basketball stars have been signed for college com
petition. In the fall. Ernest Green, the city’s top scorer 
last 'year, will be at Tulsa of the Missouri Valley Con
ference,' and Harvle Swearegen will be at Rust College In 
Holly Springs.

MEMPHIS WINS AGAIN—Memphis branch of the NAACP 
won te Thalheimer Award at the NAACP*s national meet
ing in Cincinnati. The local branch has won the award eight 
times in nine years. The award is for the most outstanding 
program. ,

Goodrich increasing tire’ 
prices on July I.

BIG BUSINESS—The Memphis Board of Education is big 
business. At the last board meeting, members voted to 
spend $29,525 business. At the last board meeting, members 
voted to spend $29,524 to replace old typewriters at Doublas, 
Washington, Lester; Melrose, Carver, Hamilton and North
side; voted to spend $4,608 for : footballs; voted $3,486 
for painting Ford Road School, and set aside $7,657 for the 
cost of, blacktopping play areas at La Rose, Macon and 
Weaver Road schools.

CRACK SHOTS—Policemen in Memphis have killed nine 
citizens so tar this year. Only two were killed all of last 
year. .

PLANNING BOAT. RIDE—Voulants of Goodwill Homes are busy planning their second annual 
boat ride down the Mississippi River on Friday night, August 14, and proceeds will help 
purchase a . station. wagon for the children of the Homes. Seated from left to right, front 
row, <re-Mrs. Maggie Peace, ticket chairman; Mrs. LeEleanor Benson, hostess chairman; 
Mrs. Donna Jones, Mrs. Minerva Hancock, general chairman; and Mrs. Ethel Bell, president. 
On -beck: row, same order, are Mrs. Ethel Branch, co-chairman; Mrs. VaNess Moore, 
Mrs. Cora Reid, publicity chairman; Mrs. Leola Tooks, Mrs. Fannie Smiley and Mrs. Doris 
Bodden, chairman of refreshments. (McChrlston Photo) . 

The Kennedy club, which en
dorsed John J. Hooker Jr. In 
the., governor's race, did not. 
explain why it bypassed the 
black candidates running .for 
sheriff and the county com
mission.

Harrel Moore, a real estate 
developer, opened his head
quarters Saturday evening at 
603 South Parkway East. wlth 
the Rey. Harold Middlebrook 
and J. B. Trotter as his co
campaign managers.

The Kennedy organization 
gave its endorsement to Atty. 
W. Otis Higgs who is the lone 
Negro in a four-man race for 
General Sessions Court (D1-. 
vision 4). Mr. Higgs has strong' 
black and white support.

The club endorsed incum
bent James L Taylor over

POOR RESPONSE—Efforts of the Human Resources Di
vision of the Memphis Area Chamber of Commerce to pub- ' 
llsh a directory of black-owned . firms and professions 
in the~clty and- county Is failing to attract proper response. 
Mainly because black business and professional people 
are not supplying the Chamber, with the necessary infor
mation. Clifford Stockton and his staff may find it neces-. 
sary to go out and get up the facts and date they need for' 
the directory.

A four-man committee, ap
pointed Monday by Mrs. Walls 
Awsumb, chairman of the City 
Council, hopes to come up 
with the right recommenda
tions. for restructuring the 
45-member War on Poverty 
board.

After a three-hour clos
ed session at City Hall, Mrs. 
Awsumb said the special 
examining committee will be 
composed of the Rev. J. C. 
Miller, chairman of the WO PC 
executive committee: the Rev. 
James Lawson, who was ac
tive in the organization of 
Map-South; former; mayor 
Edmund Orgill of the Shelby 
County Court, and City Coun
cilman Lewis Donelson.

Mrs, Awsumb pointed out 
that Memphis is in danger of 
losing federal , funds unless 
the WOPC committee is re
structured.

Fewer Patienfs,

ASLEEPER???—A referendum on the Aug; 6 ballot .will 
propose a 14th member..for the City Council from the newly 
annexed Whitehaven area. Some Negro leaders are' calling 
the referendum: *a sleeper“ because they figure meet black 
voters will piss over the item and not bother to vote one 
way or the other. These leaders argue that approval of the 
referendum will? result in the addition of another con
servative City Council. They say another conservative on 
the Council' will -not help the Negro cause, therefore they 
are advising that ’ Negroes vote against the referendum.

In ah attempt to increase 
the learning of children In 
Inner city schools, the Mem
phis City Schools as Inau
gurated ' ’ .
ed work-study program called 
the Career Opportunity Pro
gram, for teacher aides, or 
paraprofessionals in nine ldf- 
ferent subject areas. •

The Career Opportunities 
Program (COP initially In
volve 137 teacher aides and 
apprentice aides, of which 107 
were selected from non-pro- 
fesslonal board employees, 17 
are Vietnam era veterans 
currently participating in the 
Veterans in Education (VIE) 
work-study, program, and 13 
selected from Approximately 
50 new applicants.

The Classified Personnel 
Division was assisted by the

The North. Memphis-based 
Kennedy Democratic . Club, 
will not support Negro candi
dates in the races for sheriff 
and the County Commission.

The club’s endorsements, 
released this week, failed to 
support Melvin Robinson and 
Carey Walker Jr., the two Ne
groes In a field of eight run
ning for sheriff. The undorse- 
ment went to a white candi
date, Clayton P. Elam. --

. The Kennedy- group turned 
thumbs down on Harrel C. 
Moore, the black candidate in 
the seven-man race for the 
County Commission. Three 
will be elected and the Ken
nedy Democratic Club gave its 
endorsements toBruce Jordan 
and Incumbents James Moore 
and Lee Hyden.

one bedroom suits, two rollà- ' 
way beds, one dinette set, a 
table with four chairs, a stove 
and a refrigerator and two 
trunks of clothing.

Miss Ellen Harvey, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, is.... 
a sophomore at LeMoyne'--. 
Owen »¡¡da member of the aka'- 

'undergraduate chapter and the' 'f
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for the family. This amount 
included cash gifts from facili
ty and staff members, the un
dergraduate chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority, the Stu
dent Veterans Association, 
trustees, and the student- 
sponsored Gospel-Choir. 
'-The-stadvnts ai^ocbllected

The Friendship congregation - 

is inviting its many friends 
to fellowship at the church 
Sunday, July 19, at both the 
11 A.M. and 7 P.M. worship 
services.

Music will be rendered 
_by the Friendship and Olivet 
Choirs.

Another highlight of the day 
will be the annual presentation 
of “Mr. & Mrs. Friendship.“ 
Presently serving their terms 
in office are: “Mr. Friend
ship,“ John E. Williams, and 
Mrs. Friendship,“ Mrs. Willie 
Mae Woods:. Noble Gatlin & 
Mrs, Louise Mitchell; Dllll- 
ard Alexander & Mrs. Helen 
Barnum; John E, Williams & 
Mrs. Odessa Williams;-John 
E. Williams and Mrs. Ver
nice Tate; and. Mr. John E. 
Williams i Mrs. Carolyn 
Edley.

Mr, and Mrs. Tommie of La 
Grange, Tenn.,, victims of a 
fire that destroyed their farm 
home and claimed the life of 
their 11-year-old .son,, are 
starting all over again;

Through the efforts of the 
students at LeMoyne-Owen 
College, J414.50. was-raised

tricts, and who expressed an ■
interest in working with dis- pants will receive $100 per 
advantaged children. year book allowance. The

The program was started participants will take 12 se- 
Monday, July 13, with the, mester hours irnthe summer, 
summer COP Orientation “We hope through COP to 
Program that is being con- break the cycle of poverty 
ducted at Northside High that mostof the children found 
School from 1 P.M. to 4 p. In disadvantaged areas are 
th., July lS-lTXOn July 20, 
all, participants win enroll 
in a summer instltuw-for six 
semester hours of college 
credit The team of Institute 
teachers will consist of mem
bers of Memphis State Univer
sity and Lemoyne-OwenCol- 
lege staff and three teachers 

-and one principal fromtheCi- 
ty Board of Education. The 
Flve-week institute will be 
taught: at Northside High 
School also.

Thirty five participants 
will be enrolled at Lemoyne 
Owen at the beginning of the 
(fall semester and 102atMem- 
phis State University. All par
ticipants will take nine 
semester and 102 at Memphis 
State University. All particl-

More than thirty teenagers • 
of the Kansas-Riverview area 
attended a rally sponsored by 
the local NAACP Youth Coun
cil.- —; '

During the course of the 
rally the youth were afforded 
the opportunity to hear young 

' black leaders lnthecommuni- 
tles. Dr. Arnold Parks. So- 
clologlst, educator, andauthor 
spoke/pf jhe availabilities of 

- jobemplqyment nationwide 
and thb 'economical effects 

has on.. the local, job

youthful Harold E. Ford for 
the District 5 State House seat, 
an all-black race, but sur
prised in another Negro race 
by endorsing school teacher 
George A. Dowdy over incum
bent Alvin M. King.

State Representative King 
announced ealier that he was 
getting on State Senator-City 

■ Councilman J. ©.Patterson’s 
bandwagon which has endors
ed Stanly Snodgrass for gover
nor.

The Kennedy, group also en
dorsed incumbent I. H. Mur
phy who has no opposition In 
the Aug. 6 Democratic pri
mary but must face Republi
can Melvin Cummings in the 
general election.

Other Negroes endorsed by 
the Kennedy organization are: 
Mrs. Sarah Swannlgan, Mrs. 
Alma Morris and Kenneth Cole 
for Shelby County Democratic 
Executive Committee, and O. 
Bernard Johnson, I. H. Mur
phy and Frank Kilpatrick for 
Constitutional Conventlo n De
legates.

_ The Kennedy list of en
dorsements was signed by Ma
thew R. Davis, president, and 
John E. Jordan, chairmad of 
the executive board.

The African Methodist 
Episcopal Church held its 16th 
Connectional Christian Edu- 

-r?ationaLand Youth Congress 
in Indianapolis, Ind., June 
30-July 3, and Kenneth A 
Robinson, one of over 2,000 
youth delegates, brought back 
to the 13th Episcopal Distric 
and Memphis Conference the 
office of connectional second 
vice president.,

Mr. Robinson has pledged 
to renew the theme of "I must 
be about my Father'» Busi
ness”. He stated that ‘The 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Church must redefine itself 
in the ever present black 
cause,’’

Mr. Robinson resides at 
1536 Shadowlawn Blvd. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Coleman of 1781 Fos
ter Ave. A January graduate 
of Memphis State University 
with a BA degree in personnel 
management and' office ad
ministration, he is presently 
seeking employment on a 
managerial level.

Mr. Robinson recently 
worked as a crew leader with 
the U. S. Census Bureau, and 

'as the assistant 1970 Census 
Project direct r with the 
Memphis Urban League. He 
is an active member of Avery 
Chapel AME Church and Phi 
Beta Sigma Fraternity of 
Memphis State University.

COPY

' The Memphis Board of Ed
ucation* has announced the re
tirement of 74 teachers. Sev
eral principals are among 
those retired.

Retiring principals announ
ced by the Board are Miss 
Margaret Johnson of Avon, 
Mrs.: Mary 1R. Turner of 
Evans, Miss Sara Printup of 
FoxMeadows, VayMcElwrath 
of Lawler-Shrin#, Mrs. Ha
zelie O. Lewis of Hyde Park 
and Miss Imelda Stanton of 

Jdtoayiltf. • *’ -
«'Official Maounceineiit ofj.? 
p. Springer's retirement as 
principal of.Booker T. Wash
ington has not been made.

MEMPHIS STUDENT WINS JOURNALISM SCHOLARSHIP
Miss Jacqueline S. Allen, a 1970 graduate of Melrose High School, has received a journalism 

scholarship sponsored by Coca-Cola USA in cooperation with the National Newspaper Publish
ers Assn. Miss Allen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Brown of Memphis. Shown here 
following the presentation to Miss Allen at the NNPAconfib in Chicago is Kelvin Wall, right, 
Vice President and Manager Market Development of Coca-Cola and Frank Stanley, chairman 
of the NNPA Scholarship Committee. Miss Allen will enter Lincoln University in Penn, this fall.

WASHINGTON UPI-Sixty- 
one community mental health 
centers will get letters this 
week rejecting their request 
for federal funds to hire more 
staff members. Some centers 
will have to close.

“It means fewer people are 
going to be seen, more patients 
are going to get even sicker, 
some will get no treatment and; 
many will have to rely on men ’ 
tai institutions more than 10Q 
miles away,“ Dr. Samuel L. 
Buker, Director of the Nation 
al Institute at Mental Health’s 
service programs, sald ln an 
Interview.

Many of the centers that will 
be affected were planned for; 
urban ghëttoes and rural pov
erty areas to offer drug and ■ 
alcohol treatment, preventive 
services, emergency aid and ; 
follow-up care for patients re. 
leased from state hospitals. *

Buker said in an interview ’’ 
some of those centers will, 
have to close because of the 
lack of federal funds. Others,- 
he said, will skimp along with * 
weak and ineffective progra ms

The program, he s al d, 
stems from the current fed-: 
eral budget squeeze. He said 
centers with continuing pro
grams had first claim on the 
$47.5 million allocated for 
staff hiring grants.

After those centers were: 
taken care of, he said, only 
$19.3 million remalnedforthe 

-new - and-expending centers' * 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2‘

it 
resource.

- Dr.' Pakrs also indicated 
proper preparations in school 
that may lead to better jobs

Warrant' Offlc'er Redditt < 
the Police Community Center 
Injected Into the minds of the

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

profession*! parepro- 
fesslonals; in the classroom 
in order to release the 
teacher; This will permit the
Instructor to render moreln- 
structorto render more in
dividualized attention and also 
to train teacher aides to know 
how to teach children in dis
advantaged areas,* said to 
know how to teach children in 
disadvantaged areja,“j said 
Eddie Irions, project director 
of cop. :
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Sunday School Lesson
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DRIVERS ABE NEEDED .
Train now to drive semi-truck 
through facilities of class-one 
carriers; local or ovep 
road. FOr application and per. 
sonai interview, call 615-343- 
343S; or write united systems, 
me. Safety Dept. Terminal 
Bldg. 4M Arlington Avenue,. 
Nashville, Tennessee, 3TI210. .

Knitted midis are quite pop
ular. A combination of knitted 
pants with midi garments is 
one of the most popular buys.

>. -

.'to
lit Sí 
the Divine ;

. : 'And, despite - qyui'8 constant
PILGRIMRESTBA-
West Memphls. Arkansas .......
Rev. Jesse McClure, minlsteri

Suhctey School 9:30 
with Brother Aaron Johnson 
in chrge. The 11 a.m. worship’; 
hour is conducted by the pas- ■ 
tor. At 6 p.m. Baptist Training 
Union with Mrs.LuettryWade 
directress. : Evening worship 
conducted bythe pastor at 7:30 
p.m. -

METROPOLITAN BAPTIST 
Rev. S. A. Owen, minister - 

Sunday School 9 a.m. with 
Mrs. Velma R. McLemore in 
charge. The;’ll a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pastor 
with music by the choir with ' 
Mrs. Gladys Webb at the or
gan -. and J.W;''Whittaker ,.dl—’ 
rectlng. At 5:45 p.m. Baptist 
Training Union and Evening 
worship ' combined. ■ Mrs. 
Georgia is Atkins membership 
clerk. .

FIRST BAPTET CHURCH 
Rev. James Jordan, minister1 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m., 
with Brother Harry Bridges 
Sr., supt. andSister Ruth Har
ris, assistant supt In charge. 
The 11 a.m. hour is conducted 
by the pastorwith musicbythe 

‘J 
Johnson directing and Sammy 
Davis Jr. at the piano. At 3 p. 

. m. First Baptist is the guest 
Junior; andSenlorchoirs—Le- st. Luke Baptist Church in 
roy Briggs at the piano. At their Merfs Day program. The 
2:30 p.m. *A State Drive* is j. b> Wilson is pastor of
sponsored at the church. The st. Luke. At 6:30 p.m., 3rd 
public is invited. Sunday Night Musical with

_______ Sister Sarah Lofton program 
MORNING STAR BAPTET - chairman and Sls. Willie Mae 
Hulbert, Arkansas____________ Morton president On July 20,
Bev. W...B, Barber, minister- the Missionary State Sunday 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with School and BTU Congress and 
Brother Odell Brown In Womerfs Auxiliary, Number 1 
charge. Regular worship ser- and 2, Brotherhood and Ushers 
vlce^ls conducted each 2ndand |Of America will meet in Mur

freesboro, Tenn. The Rev. 
James A. Jordan is state pres
ident and the Rev. J. W. Curry 
is Congress president. tl’

GREATER MT. MORIAH 
BAPTET
Rev. John Payne, minister 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m., 
with James E. Williams in 
charge. The 11 a.m. worship 
hour is conducted by the pastor 
with music by all choirs. At 
5:30 p.m. Mrs. Mary Ballen-

i tine directs BTU . At 2:30 p. 
m., July 19, Annual Club Day 
is observed at Mt. Moriah. 

Mrs. Sena Campbell is 
church clerk.

FffiBTiBApTET’ÇHURCH" 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
Rev. S. J. Parker, minister 
: Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
Brother E. . L. Dorsey in 
charge. The pastor will give 
flie message at’the Tl , a*»*; :' 
worship hour with appropriate 
music by the Junior and Senior 
choirs, Jimmy Lee G^geïat; 
the piano. -At 3 pim., First 
Baptist will be the guest of 
Center Chapel Bpptist^ Ats 
6 p.m. JBTU, ls conducted by 
Brother Albert Curtis. At 7:30 
a Musical Program and Miss 
West Memphis. Contest is< 
being sponsored by Mrs. S. J. 
Parker and thé Senior Choir, 

s. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. /

NEW ST. PAUL BAPTET 
West Memphis, Arkansas ' ' 
Rev. J. È. Turner, minister 

Sunday School 9:30a.m.,wlth 
Bro. T. F. Vaughn in charge. 
Regular worship conducted by 
the pastor each second ahd 
fourth Sunday. The public is 
invited to worship anytime at 
NewSt. Paul. ,?.'i

BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTET 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
Revi L.- R. Johnson, minister,

Sunday School 9:30a.m. with senior choir, Sister Flossie 
Brother Allen, in charge; Thesjâjj| 
11 a.m. worship conducted by 
the pastor with music by the

id’ man toHlaown 
ttmago nt And creato ................

Be him; male and female!failing from Í grace through.

WANTED i

NEWSBOYS

»y

4th Sunday by the pastor. The 
public is invited.

MT. CALVARY BAPTET 
West Memphis. Arkansas 
Rev. W. D. Johnson, minister 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m., 
with Bro. Palmer in charge. 
The 11a.m. worship conduc ted 
by pastor who will give the 
sermon. Music by the choir' 
with Mr. Shaw at the piano. At 
7:30 worship servises again, 
conducted by the pastor. The. 
public is invited.

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE 

•17-321 TTaloa Ave. BSUttt 
3033 Jlirlmy ¿I 8. 397-1169

Mrmphi*. Tr«n. 
r»fvrr»ity, I.iHI« Rwrk. A»k.

SEE.JACK

TO SELL THE

£,MEN|M1S'

WORLD
EARN YOU¿vOWN

money Must be
OVER 10YRS. OLD

CALL 526-4030, Ct
COME TO 546 BEALE

ALG UQUOR STORE

JOHNSON PRINTEN!
ft<5U*ANCK, BANK AND WINDOW CARD I

Fin« W«<Ptng Invitation*

Holiday Card* and AnnouncMiwuls

364 V ANCE-AVENUE

EARN EXTRA CASH

TT“

Come On Fellow*

MEMPHIS
WORLD

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery) 
DAY PHOMi 94MM?

NMKTli tt 44146
1470 S. BMLEVUE

Lof* Go Sell

NEWSPAPERS
543 BEALS ST.

èteàted He them." .out the.ages, alth
- • 1 “ .-"YGenesta 1:37>| repeatedly - faUed .

’ . has,»EVER .failed HtaI In all
'ifflfiBON TKZT:-Genesis 1: L ‘ — .. .... -j—,. »«.,»
'to 2:25; psalm 8r Matthew 10:’ our reoord of .stewardsh'p, of 
29-31; Aeta11:26J6;T;JMrta- 
thiaas 15:45-50,. z .

■Within the concepts -of our 
modern dajr technology and 
our understanding; as we:.*ad- 

, vance in understanding of 
things hitherto mysterious, we 
become' increasingly aware of 
the orders of .the universe.

Our studies today, oonttoue 
to- - -to -:.p 
story of. creation.' God made 
the world.' and all forms of 
life contained thereto. To en. 
joy the universe to its fullest, 
and to enjoy the fruits of His 
labors, , then created Hè man 
made in His own image, en
dowed with a brain and a souL 
And, just as He ordered the 
seasons and the tides of' the 
oceans, He endowed man and 
woman with the tin mysteri
ous powers of procreation, 
that this world He had'Jash- 
loned might oontlriue tobe 
populated by His most wond
erful handiworks!

(For God- had a plan for 
manknd; He commanded: 
"Let there be light!" and the 
places ,whlch bad heretofore 
been dark, became light! “Let 
there be grass!" — and there 
was grass! But when He créât 
ed man. He did not command. 
He made a simple statement: 
“Let us ma ke man fa our ima 
age after our likeness:___
Man was His supreme creation' 
he was- to have dominion over 
the world. <He was. to fulfill 
God's own plan to the utmost! 
Man was to be. God's goal'to 
creation.

.Man was created to the im. 
age of God, and he was des
tined — although not a di
vine creature, such as Christ 
to be actively concerned in the 
moral, rational and spiritual 
nature of God. He was to be 
actively aware of Gcd's pur
pose for him, and subject’ to

gh he lms 
God, God

honesty , we musts¿a<ÍBltathét

is our studies today, oonttoue 
within the framework of. the 
story of creation.'; God mide 
the world, and allformsof 
i” ' .
Joy the universe to its fullest, 
.tototor'--: 
labore.cbencreatedHeman

dowed with a brain and'a souL

NEW TYLER AME
Rev. James C. Miller, minis

ter
Sunday School 9:30 a.m., 

with Bro. C. W. Bowen In 
charge. The 11 a.m. worship 
conducted by the pastor who 
will give the message, with 
music by the Youth choir. The 
Young People" s Division of the 
West Tennessee Conference 
Branch of the Missionary So
ciety will worship at New Ty
ler July 19 from 9:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Mrs. Sadie Miller di
rector and Mrs. Ruth Pegues 
is assistant. The Youth Pro
gram held Friday, July 17.

_ . it . gilt to us has 
been;;more’ than a little dis
appointing .... to say the 
least^etBfcAas^never Jailed 
to give us another chancdl

The continuance of lite af
ter- death ■ concerns EVUiRY; ? 

:OiNBi:aRi:?nS;.i?And:'we^iraw, 
more preoccupied with this 
question as: we grow older. , as 
our days upon the earth 
which is ¿0 fatnliar td iu^ dK 
mlnisb.-WegrBw, increasingly 

- awaspS,?; as: we get, older, that 
our’ time h running'' out, 'and 
we look back on our lives and 
question the wisdom of our 
actions. Have we ‘ truly ’ fuinU-i 
ed OUR’ part in God's plan 
for mankind, or have we frit, 
tered away the opportunities 
that* -have presented’ themsel
ves to us?

In this workday, practical 
world in which we live, we’ are 
«mstralried to -make a living 
hot only for ourselves, but for 
those who> ^;.'depen(fent'’fup- 
on us, and with whose well
being we -are: charged. We are 
nonetheless, - constrained to 
work for God. One Obligation 
Is essential well-being 1

lAnd on the seventh day He 
rested God. the OmrJpo.
tent, did not peed to rest. He 
liras merely setting an example 
for, mankind. The Sabbath is 
set aside for man to render 
thanks,, unto. bls Creator .for 
the blessings with which he 
has been showered; he .is 
granted a day from his labors 
In which to seek- communion 
with hs Creator, to gain sus
tenance and spiritual streng
th, that he might mere ade
quately function in God's plan

Death is not the end of all 
tilings to all men. Rather, it 
is a beginning .... and we 
must not lose sight of this 
fact. Our place In God’s In- 
fintc plan is assured!

Ex-Morehouse Athlete

Rep. Leon M. Jordan 
Slain In Kansas: City

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-State 
Representative Leon M. Jor
dan, a powerful leader tn Jack- ■ 
son, County, politics, was shot

i
Police said Jordan, 65, ap

parently was shot as he walk
ed to his car about 1:45 a.m., ■ 
after closing an Eastside ta
vern he owns and operates.

A former football player at 
Morehouse College back in 
1923 and 1924, someof the old- 
timers at the Atlanta Baptist 
CoHege easily established his 
identity when the tragic news . 
of his death was broadcast 
early Wednesday.

Police said a pickup order 
has been Issued for three Ne
gro men in a late model auto, 
one of them armed with a shot
gun.

Following-yp on a tip by Os
car Hall, Morehouse alumnus 
and Atlanta businessman, The 
World contacted Dr. Frank L.

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST 
Rev, James Trueheart, pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m., 
Bros. Willie Stewart, supt, 
and Alfred Norris, assistant. 
The 11 a.m. worship hour is 
conducted by the pastor with 
music by the youth choir. At 
3 p.m. the Mother Board is ______________ .._
sponsoring a special program -Forbes, director of Athletics 
with Thomas Chapel Church ‘ “ 
arf guest, Rev. H.P. Sandridge 
is pastor. Mrs.Georgla Mc- 
Knight is president of the Mo
ther Board. B.T.U. at 6:30 p. ■' 
m. Mrs. Pearline Kimbrough 
director. The Sunday School 
is formulating plans for their 
Annual Musical Tea, July 26.

CANE CREEK BAPTET 
Rev. J. R. Christopher, minis

ter 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m,, 

with Brother Sam Jordan in 
'■ 'charge. The 11 a.m. worship 

hour is conducted by the min
ister who win give the ser
mon. At 2:30 p.m., Cane Creek 
is the guest of Rock of Ages 
Baptist on Kirk Street, pas- 
tored by the Rev. W. T. Graf- 

- tonzTheTtSv. -Christopher of 
Cane Creek win be the guest 
speaker. aAt 7:30 p.m. evening 
worship is conducted by the 
pastor.
I ■ a. ■■ 1 n.I

W. C. Dovls
ConstructloB 

Company
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dldate for his fourth term in 
the Uth District.

WAIT AWHILE ?: 

-TEXT: •The Lord Is Good To' 
: ■.Them That Walt.» LAMEN

TATIONS 3:25; «Stand Thbu 
Btlil Awhile.» DANIEL 9:27

*■ ♦
Many centuries ago, a sol-. 

dier,: a great general, faced a 
crisis In his career. He was 
commander - in- chief of his 
nation. Any hasty, Impetuous 
action on his part in the early 
days of his kingship might 
have has disastrous conse
quences. -That soldier was 
SauL His adviser was Prophet 
SamueL In the First Book of 
Samuel, Chapter 9, Verse 27, 
Samuel's prescription is pre- : 
served.' .'

•Stand Thou Still Awhile 
(Walt Awhile), That I May Show ' 
You The-Word Of God.»

•Wait Awhile^, urged Sam
uel of the King. , .

Collect your thoughts...... 
Wait Awhile. There is seem
ingly perpetual motion in your 
life, but wait- a-while....Too' 
much feverish activity, head
aches, et cetera...Makingfor'-- 

aspirin, B.C., meditation, 
istandback, and sleeping pow
ders a big market and a ready, 
sale. Yes, too busy chasing’ 
the gaudy butterfly of fame 
and furtune....reaching for 
bubbles of pleasure and fun- 
that soon burst But wait a-' 
whilel .

Jesus was a most busy man. 
But he held frequent retreats 
to hills, and gardens, and 
homes......where he could be
still in the vastness of God's 
peace. He followed the pre- 
scrlptlon...“Wait Awhile*!

Walt Awhile to discern 
God's peace. He followed the 
God’s word. God wants to com
municate with you. Walt A- 
whlle...And his still, small 
voice will be heard. Wait A 
while for your own health's; 
sake...Ybur own usefulness.' 

Wait awhile for truth. 
•Truth crushed to earth wll? 
rise agaln...The eternal years

• of God aro hers.»
A lie travels fast. Walt A- 

while and hear truth. Take 
time...weigh ...consider.... 

face facts. Just wait awhile.
My Child, you are Ina haste 

to marry- But wait awhile. My 
neighbor, you are greedy...In 
a hurry to get rick. But wait 
a-while!

Jesus knew how to wait He 
i waited 30 years and thus re-

jj^ssK.; 

that even a child could under-. 
BtWail awhile forGod's sake.
The Psalmist said, Be 
And Know That 1 Am God.

For God's sake, wait awhile., 
on Godl Dotft take: things in 
your hands too quickly. The 
hour may be dark, but wait 
a-while. The darkest hour Is 
just before day, ' ■■

Walt awhile for divine re- , 
enforcement...'They that wait 
upon The Lord shall renew 
their strength.’ Remember... 
The returns; are not an In.

Walt-a-whlle with Jesus, to 
the deep anguish of His soul 
...In the dark garden...Jesus 
said to His three faithful dis
ciples, ’Walt Awhile Hereand 
Watch with Me.»

On Olivet's brow Jesus gave, 
instructions, “But WaltAwhlle 
in Jerusalem until endowed 
with power from on high.»

And so, I am going to wait 
patiently. It will all soonbeo- 
ver. tike Job of antiquity,’I 

• shaH Walt A-WhUe until my

il

tit

Youth Rally

at Morehouse, who was on the 
: team With Jordan.

Affectionately known by his 
teammates as «Ben Beazer,» 
Jordan played tackle his first 
year and was swtiched to full
back by Coach B.T. Harvey 
his second year.

A native of Kansas City, 
Jordan completed his college 
work at Wilberforce. He for
merly taught school and was 
a lieutenant of detectives on 
the Kansas City police force.

It is reliably reported that 
he organized the police force 
in Liberia, Africa and lived 
there approximately 8 or 9 
years.

A Democrat, Jordan was 
first elected to .the Missouri 
House in 1964 and was a can-

Fewer Patients
To Be Seen

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
youth the importance of unity 
and co-operation.

To help others learn some-: 
thing they might do to im
prove their standards and liv
ing conditions of their en
vironment

The new director of the 
Youth Council, Joe Newson, 
gave a .brief outline of the 
purpose o the Council and its 
functions. The emphasized 
community involvement, con- 
structlve, demonstrations, 
creative projects, civil rights 
orientation programs, train
ing workshops, local, state, 
regional and national conven
tions, and fund-raising cam
paigns.

Other speakers Included 
. ■ Clifton Drake, WOPC admin

istrator, and Walter R. Gib
son, NAACP youth' employ
ment job developer. ,

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
' Legal obligations tocenters- \ 
in model cities areas and dis
tribution requirements to the • 
state determined who shared 
the 13^3 million. ■ 
another*20 million tobelp the 
rejected centers because the 
grants range irom $25,000 to 
$500,000. Out of 250 federally 
financed community centers, 
114 applied for naw staffing 
grants.
: Review committees appro- 

ved the applications of 104, - 
Buker said, raising at least a 
partial expectation of help.

But the’ final decision cut 
that to 43 survivors.

, Review committee approval 
•Implies a hope on their part ’ 
and ours, but not a commit- 
ment,» Buker said.

He said he was «very con
cerned’ about lack of funds for 
the 61 centers, which be 
wouldtf t identify until they re 
cetve notification.

*
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Guidance and Psychological 
Service Center.Enroll 90

Al Caldwell
iv ■>»

The Parent-Teacher Asso- 
elation at Caldwell Elemen
tary School, 230 Henry Ave
nue, is conducting a six-week 
Pre-School Center.

I am starting my column 
this’ week in Baton Rouge 
where Jimmy and I came to 
attend the funeral service of 
a r long time - .mutual friend 
Dr. Felton G. Clark.

Dr, Clark was also a very 
close friend to many of you. 
Many who have called, sent 
messages and flowers, .and 
many are concerned about his 
last rites and the many papers 
that have carried stories on 
him all over the nation. Rea-, 
llzlng your interest, I know you 
would rather read facts on him 
this week as the big Dallies 
of the nation have printed 
them.

There were (according to 
the many educators who came 
to Baton Rouge) stories in the 
New York Times.. .the Dallas 
Papers... .Houston Dailies..' 
the Los Angeles Dallies and 
many others. Last week Dr. 
Clark was listed «Among 
World Deaths’ in the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal fend the 
Evening Paper referred tohls 
passing as Deaths Among Not
ables. Without giving my 

— —thoughts about him (which 
would all be those of warmth

■ of an unselfish, king down to 
earth person who had a souL 
I shall-Quote a Baton Rouge 
Dally, the Morning Advocate.

LONGTIME PRESIDENT OF 
SOUTHERN DIES

Dr. Felton G. Clark, an 
epochal figure in the history 
of education in Louisiana, is 
dead.

■ The, end came Sunday at 1:35 
P.M. at Ochsner Foundation 
Hospital in New Orleans, 
where he had been a patient 
since May 18.

Dr. Clark was 66.
His only survivor is his 

wife, the former AUqne 
Knighten, to whom he was 
married on August 17, 1958. 
They lived at 7727 Notting
ham St. .

FATES WEDNESDAY ,
Funeral services will be at 

3 P.M. Wednesday at Mt. Zi
on First Baptist Church, East 
Boulevardat Spain Street, with' 
the Rev.T. J, Jemlslon offi
ciating. Burial arrangements 
are in complete.

The body will be at the 
church from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Tuesday.

In announcing classes at 
the . University will be dis
missed at noon Wednesday for 
.the rest of the day, Dr. G,

Leon Netterville, president of 
the University said:

•Southern has lost one of 
its greatest leaders.Loulslana 
has lost one of its most il
lustrious sons, and the na- ' 
tion has lost one of its great 
educators.

Clark retired only a year 
ago as president of Southern 
University, the largest Negro 
institution of higher learning 
in America. His retirement 
ended a 54-year-perlod in 
which Southern had known no

NOWSHOWING

daisy °

LEE

TOSHIRO 
MIFUNE
COLOR ¿S'®
PANAVISION

other president than one by 
the name “Clark.* -.....-r--
. His father, the late Dr. Jo
seph S. Clark, was first pre
sident of the University when 
it opened at Scott’s Bluff on 
the Mississippi River Just 
North , of Baton Rouge in 1914. 
He served until 1933 when the 
younger Dr. Clark took the 
the helm.

Dr. Clark’s life with the 
university began in 1914 when 
his father was named to head 
the almost one-room school 
house which was designated as 
Southern College. At the time, 
even "college* was almost a 
misnomer, for the small. 
school of seven faculty mem
bers and less than *50 stu
dents was several years in 
graduating its first class.

Even as late as 1933 when 
Dr. Clark became the presi
dent, there . was little sem
blance to what today Is con
sidered an institution of higher 
learning. Uponhls retirement,

•be recalled that most .'of. the
^Toastuaents'-were-wömön.’"

"HHl" 1:10, 6, 9:50 
-IWISTHJf» 15$,r:45

CHOP CHOP, 
WITH* 

CLEAVER, 
AND NOW 

WE GET 
A THE 
•PRETTY

rom Southern in October, 1968 
when he reached the manda
tory state retirement age of 
65, and officially retired June 
30,1969. .

.His retirement marked the . 
end of the father-son reign 
that saw Southern grow from 
a cluster of former slave 
quaters and a $10,000 annual 
budget to a $60 million uni
versity system with a $12 mil
lion annual budget and bran
ches in Shreveport and New 
Orleans. ■.

During the 54-year reign of 
the two Dr. Clarks, Southern 
grew from a faculty of seven 
to more than 1,000. With no 
academic rating,- the college 
grew into one'with a cur
riculum approved by every 
major accrediting agency, and 
from an unknown faculty to 
one which contains one of the 
larges clusters of Negro Ph.D 
in the world today.

• But Dr. Clark's biggest 
source of pride was the stu
dents at Southern, now numb
ering 11,000 on the three cam
puses.

food and shelter before as
tronomy and physics. You" 
can't -dò much crating while ' 
digging a ditch. Now Negroes 
are working in the chemical 
labs, instead of sweeping them ' 
out*

Born in Baton Rouge, Octo
ber 13, 1903, Dr. Clark did 
part othlsundergraduatework 
at Southern from 1920 to 1922. 
He went on the Beloit College, 
Wisconsin, where he received 
his bachelor's degreeaiidthen 
tp Columbia University in New 
York, where he was awarded 
nls A. M. degree in 1925 and 
his Ph. D. in 1933. He receiv
ed the LL. D. from Beloit 
In 1946.

He taught at Wiley College, 
Marshall, Texas, from 1925 
to 1927, at Southern from 1927 
to 1930, and at Howard Uni
versity in Washington, D. C. 
from 1931 until he returned 
to Southern in 1934 as dean of 
the university.

WAS WIDELY KNOWN
Dr, Clark was widely known . 

in national educational circles 
and had served on Innumerable 
advisory committees with na
tional organizations and with- 
the federal government. In 
1936-37, he served on the staff 
of the U. S. Office of Edu
cation.

Honor fraternities in which 
Dr. Clark held memberships 
Included Phi Beta Kappa, Kap
pa Delta Pi, Alpha Phi Ome
ga, Pi Pl Beta Delta, Kap
pa Pi Kappa, Phi- Omega Pl, 
Psi Chi and Alpha Kappa Mu. 
He was also a member of Al- 
Pha Phi Alpha and Sigma Pi 
Phi, both social fraternities.

Dr. Clark was active in the 
affairs of the YMCA, having 
served on its national council, 
the American contingency of 
its World council, the Na
tional scholarship selection 
committee on Christian em
phasis. He served on several 
other national committees of 
the YMCA, Including those on 
ganeral program, internation
al affairs and organizational 
structure. He twice served as 
vice president of the YMCA

SktfBSfcdSIb. T’ Ì l'
Other affiliations have .in

cluded memberships of the na
tional advisory committee, 
graduate Fellowships Pro
gram, NDEA; the advisory* 

. committee of the Survey of 
Federal Programs in Higher 
Education-

Stars Night Out
The combination of bluesgiantB.B.Klngand Memphis Queen Carla Thomas attracted ma

ny top stars to the RoyalBoxofthe Hotel Americana in New York during their recent two week 
engagement. Bill Cosby, -James Brown, Godfrey Cambridge, Dennis Edwards of the Tempta
tions, Harry Belafonte, Kelly Isley of the Isley Brothers, Gladys Knight, Melba Moore, Toni 
Wine and many other entertainers were in the audience enjoying B.B. and Carla each night. 
a^d7anme^Bero^ ‘° EdWardS * tte Tem»ta‘ions. Carla Thomas, B.B. King

The program consists of 
activities provided for 9 pre
schoolers who will be first 
graders ar Caldwell In the fall. 
These activities are geared 
toward social, emotional, and 
physical growth. Art, music, 
physical education, story 
hour, slides, filmstrips'and 
play activities are scheduled 
for three days a week Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thurs
day.

‘The students have been giv- 
• en two field trips to the zoo 
and airport. The use of the 
Memphis Police Service Cen
ter bus provided transporta
talon for one trip.

A dally snack period con
sists of milk and cookies sup
plied through donations.

Mrs. Barnett, PT A pres
ident and one of the volunteer 
workers, stated “theprogram 
has been a tremendous suc
cess.

The program was coordi
nated by Mrs. Janet L, Hen
son and Mrs. Gertrude D. 
Scruggs, elementary guidance 
counselors from Klondike

The lion and the lamb may 
lie down together some day, 
but Democrats and Republi
cans are different

Bar Exam
Johnnie Johnson Jr., 24, of 

2123 Bennett, took the Tenn
essee bar examination last 
week and now he is sitting 
back waiting for the results.

The native Memphian'and 
former Hamilton High School 
football player is hot just sitt
ing,Currently, he is a legal 
assistant in the United States 
attorney's office wheret is 
serving as a law clerk and 
understudying assistants in 
the office.

. He expects to be appoint
ed as assistant U. S. attor
ney if he successfully passes 
the bar.

Mr. Johnson was graduated 
from Hamilton in 1963 and went, 
on to Morris Brown In At
lanta where he matriculated on 
a football scholarship. He. 
completed his work at Morris 
Brown in 1967.

He earned his law degree at 
Ohio Northern-University this 
year. ’ ■-

■ The young' ’' attorney A13 
¿zffWirtS M«;BhWi'lnbsAT, 
Johnson of Tampa,«Fla. They 
are parents of two sons, Joh
nnie m, 2, and Gregory, 1.

Johnson is the son of Mrs. 
Beulah Johnson and the late

!

Hayley Mills

Hywel Bennett
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REFALLS EARLt DAYS
•Black in the early days,*- 

he said when he retired..*The 
students had a FeHlngthey 
shouli t stand as tall as they 
were capable, but now they 
see themselves as human be
ings endowed with all the qua
lities of any man.

•Up until recently, the Ne
gro has had to think about

A Memphis delegation of 
35 persons, representing the 
Memphis Education Associa
tion. attended the National 
Education Association's 108th 
annual conference held re- 
centlÿ in Sen Francisco.

James Ô. Catchings, pres
ident of the MEA, headed the 
Memphis delegation. Among 
Memphians attending was E. 
O. Stimbert, superintendent 
of Memphis Public Schools.

Very active at the conven
tion was Mrs. Bernice A. E. 
Callaway who served as press 
representative, for the Mem
phis group and as a teller for 
the election conducted by the 
Association of Classroom 
Teachers. . , ?

NEA now has' a national 
membership of 1,100,155.The 
growth this year exceeded 
85.000, -

:<<
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"Hike the academic life. The large amount of daily 
decision-making challenges me...and I devote myself <5 
studiously to it. Why not? I figure any job worth doing sy 
is worth doing well. That’s why my gin Is Gordon’s, y 
They’ve done their job well for over 200 years!” J
GORDON’S GIN, CREATED IN LONDON, ENGLAND IN 1769.
ITS THE BIGGEST SELLER IN ENGLAND. AMERICA, THE WORLD. **-»

Gordon's! It’s how the English keep their gin up!

Sa

lake State Italian Bears

JOHNNIE, JOHNSON JR. 
Johnnie Johnson Sr. of Mem
phis.

AVELL1NO, Italy UPI—An 
Italian laborer's wife, Rosa 
Sarro, 47, has given birth to 
her 26th child, relatives said 
Friday. . ■

They said the baby, an 8.8 
pound boy christened Gianni, 
was born a few days ago in 
the Avelllno City Hospital.

Mrs. Sarro has since re
turned with the baby to her 
mountain village of Clcterna 
di MontapaertL

Mrs. Sarro has been 
married to Vito Sarro since 
the age of 16. Fourteen 
of their 26 children are liv
ing.___________ ______?

★ 
*

Tea Party At 
St. Andrew's
. The Commission on Evan
gelism and Church Member
ship of St. Andrew AME _ 
ship of St. Andrew AME 
Church, 867 S. Parkway East, 
will sponsor its annual “Wel
come New Member Tea Par
ty". Sunday, July 19, at 4p.m.

The special program will 
precede the ceremony wel
coming new. members, con
verts and Infants who have 
been baptized during the year.

Guest attraction will be the 
appearance of the Male 
Chorus and Youth Choir of 
St. Andrew. .The Rev. E. M. 
Martin is pastor.

STUDENT DRIVE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Gospel Choir.
.Huglsy Moore Jr., a 1970 

graduate of LeMoyne-Owen, 
drove the truck-load of furni
ture and clothes^to the home 
now occupied by the Harvey 
family. Jimmie Bryant made 
it possible for the Harveys to 
move into the house located on 
the Ames plantation.

Several members of theAKA 
Sorority accompanied the 
truck to LaGrange and pre
sented the check to the Har
veys,

The Harveys are planningto 
rebuild on the old home site. 
Fire razed the Harvey's home 
during a heavy rain and thun
derstorm early on the morn
ing of June 15. It is believed 
the blaze was started by a bolt 
of lightning.

Miss Ellen Harvey, who 
lives in Memphis with rela
tives at 1526 Marianna during 
the school season, had return
ed to the Marianna Street ad
dress before the fire broke 
out.

After Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
rounded up their children and 
fled the burning house, they 
realized that a son, .George IL 
was not among the group. By 
that time, flames were pouring- 
through the doors. Mr. Harvey 

-broke out a window of the bed
room where George had been 
sleeping and slashed both 
arms In an effort to save the 
boy. The father lost a consi
derable amount of blood and 
was admitted to John Gaston 
Hospital in Memph's.

Naturally Healthy Normal Hair GROWS 
from the HAIR ROOTS fa YOUR SCALP. 
The condition of your hair often depend, 
heavily on .the natural health of your 
scalp. Yeara ato, DOCTOR CARNOT in-

W -formula called 
CARBONOLL which is mixed with many 
proven beneficial iflfiredicnts. CAR BO - 
NOEL, is such a strong, powerful xntisep- 

,uch fine work in helping an 
ITCHY. BUMPY. DANDRUFFY ¿alp 

regard it highly and . • 
PRESCRIBE it for many scalp troubles. 
Many annoying externally caused scalp 
conditions are greatly relieved by the use 
of this Triple Mreneth car formula. Write 
for this, DOCTOR'S GENUINE SCALP 
FORMULA now. It will be sent to you all 
mixed and ready to use. USE IT FOR 7 
DAYS, and if you are not satisfied your 
money back. Pay only $1 plus postage. 
This includes everything. Don't pax a 
penny more. You get it with full direc- 

thr fineM MEDICATED SCALP 
FORMULA your money can buy. Your 
Hair and scalp deserve fine care. Just send 
your runic and address to—GOLD MEDAL 
IIAIR PRODUCTS INC. Dept. SOO. In 
wood. L. 1.* N. Y. 11696.
NOTE: THIS FORMULA carries r iw‘.| 
written money back guaranu v.

IMEHZIE MOTEL
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

Promotes —
FAMILY WEEKENDS/SUPPLEMENTING
VACATIONS WITH WEEKEND lHlPS 

Relaxing-Change. of Scenery 
Swiniiniiig Pool and Picnic Area 
Riitig ilié Family or Club to Eitioy . Completely informal 
Aimatphc-re in First -Class Facilities at k,nos you- can 
Afford.

GOLFING NEAR
1 Blocks off Hwy. 270 East, Malvern Avenue 

PHONE: 624-5546407 HtNRy st.
Wm. MrKenr’ia;- Owner and Manager

p ■
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An Opportunity

Don't Hang Your Clothing In Kitchen!

Registered U.8, Patent-Office.

Amending By Substitution

motion

CLOSET?

And Stopped

HE WAS EDUCATED IN CLEVELAND/ OHIO

The long-range potential, if the experiment succeeds, is 
awesome. It could result in' a major restructuring of educa
tion, bringing innovation to traditional schools and possibly 
resulting in the closing of some public schools if sufficient 
numbers of persons rejected their • offerings in favor of 
another alternative.

. The federal government anticipates testing the voucher 
system in one or more communities, beginning in 1971. The 
evaluation would last five to eight years.

The Center.for tne Stud&ffi PubMc .Ppl»y^(^p5b?idge, 
Mass., recentlyrcompfettm’i!feSsibiiitylkfedy ft>r?tfi6 iovirri-

NOIES,COMMENTS
Snappy remarks are often 

senseless utterances.

ate a new era of innovation and reform in. American 
schools." >

1890—-THEIR FIRST NEGRO ! IT WAS HE WHO INTRO 

DUCEDTHE BIU FOUNDING LABOR DAY/LATER TO

r-wuiTA%ir)\\s

The purpose of an amend
ment to a motion is to 
change the wording to make 
it more agreeable to most 
members. One of the ways 
to amend a motion is by 
substitution, that is, substi
tuting one word or phrase 
for another.

...LOOKS MOPE LIKE 
SMOKE ...BUT THAT 
CMi'T BE... THERE'S 
- 700 MUCH OF TT!

THAT'S NOT A SQUALL LINE— )
THOSE DARK CLOUDS ARg' / 

MOVING TOO SLOWLY-

Marty, a divorced man. was fit 
to be lied when he found out that 
his former wife was doing a loti 
of drinking. What irked him most 
was that he was still sending her 
an alimony check once a month.

Finally.' Marty went to court 
ro demand a reduction of his ali
mony payments.

„It,may.be lots-of-fun if-there 
is.,P£oyjd,ed tbe.ikEletan<is-thsr- 
right’type. Studying thedtuman> 
frame, or a reasonable facsimile 
thereof, can easily provide a de
lightful, not at all frightful time 
for youngsters.

Bones are the scaffolding on 
which thé rest of the body 
hangs. Together with cartilage, 
joints, and muscles, they make 
up the musculoskeletal system. 
The system is held together, giv
ing shape to the body, by bands 
of fibrous tissue called liga
ments and tendons.

There are approximately 206 
bones, nearly 700 muscles, and 
about 250 joints in the human 
body. Except for tooth enamel, 
bone is the hardest tissue in the 
body. The densest part of a 
bone is on the outside; the inner 
portion is more spongy.

Most of the mineral sub
stance of the body, notably cal- 
cium and phosphorous, is 
deposited in the bones and gives, 
them their hardness. Bones are 
living tissue. Even the hardest is 
traversed by microscopically 
small channels, through which 
blood, lymph fluid and nerves 
enter the bone.

Human bones are closely 
connected with a new game in 
which junior vampires try to 
build, their skeletons bone by - 
bone by spinning for the 
bones they need. Kids love to

HOW MUCHTUM TAKA 
-^USOt^NTOWNTy-

gfOH.ABOJT 
ZX' A BUCKt :

, I /‘.9h‘,n9 crime is ,he business of all citizens, 
neiptul. Report <—"
to your local police. In this manner 
helping your fellowmon.

Too often do de read oj hear of some, crime in our 
respective neighborhood, and limply say, "Oh, that is. 
terrible, or I deplore such dastardly'doings.* Well now 
is the time to stop 'deploring/ and do something about 
it. .

JFK Aids Rebuffed
Recent news headlines have told of the rebuff of several 

former aides of the late President John F. Kennedy. Ver
sions differ as to the importance ofthe rebuffs; but certain 
it.isjho'aides were' rebuffed;
Xj^e^ectiohs brought the defeat of Theodore Sorensen 
as the Senate nominee from New York in the Democratic ; 
primary. Representative Richard Ottinger coasted to victory’- 
in that race. At about the same time it was announced that;’ 
Sargent Shriver would head a new committee to help elect. 
Democrats to Congress. , - -i;

Sorensen’s defeat had. some thought, implications into; 
1976, when he would have been, as a New Yotic Senator, 
in a powerful position to help the nomination aspirations of 
a Democratic nominee such as Edward Kennedy, for example..

Shriver’s new job actually was a comeoff from two more 
influential posts he had sought First, it represented aban
donment pf his effort to- become Maryland’s Governor; 
Second, by reducing the scope of his Committee to one coor
dinated with the National Committee, after ablest from 
Larry O’Brien, and the party chairman’s opposition to the 
committee unless it worked through the traditional national 
body, Shriver’s committee operation is not likely to be as 
far reaching as it would have been had it partially replaced 
the National Committee or become an independent political 
power all its own.

Either as Governor of Maryland or as head of an indepen
dent Democratic group Shriver, Senator Edward Kennedy’s 
brother-in-law, would have been in a key political position.

Now another system Is going to be tested. Under it, each 
child eligible for public education would,"in effect, receive a 
ticket that he could use for admission either to the neigh
borhood public school or another school of his choice in the 
general area. The school in which he enrolled, —. either 
public or private — would accept the voucher and submit it 
to local government for reimbursement at a cost not greater 
than the district now pays per pupil for piibliç schooling.

P h°PuuWe Sh°Uld, rea,ize ‘hat ,he on'y reason 
that any robber or murderer has not made you and I a 
VKtim is neither because we ore black, nor because we 
are c.areful, but simply because the opportunity has not 
as yet presented itself. '

have refused to cut her alimony
• even when she has engaged in im

moral conduct with other men.
One court summed up the mat

ter this way:
“After the divorce, the parties 

go into the world as strangers to 
each other. (The wife) no longer 
owes any duty of purity to the 
husband.” ' .

Nevertheless, judges sometimes 
do reveal a degree of uneasiness 
about the gay divorcee, as well as 
a degree of sympathy for the ex- 
husband—forced to foot the bills 
for a woman who is not behaving 
the way she should.

Accordingly there is a tendency 
to grant a reduction in alimony if, 
as a result of her misbehavior, the 
divorcee's financial needs are actu
ally less than they were before.

■ That kind of situation arises, 
said one'court, when some new 
boy friend has taken on the task 
of supporting her.

•Z;;And another-court gave at least 
'a measure of consolation to a dis
gruntled husband; The court point
ed out that if his former wife's mis
conduct would not be grounds for 
moving the alimony figure down, 
neither would his own misconduct, 
be grounds for moving the alimony 
figure up.

WASHINGTON — Sen. 
William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
offering a bill ending the 
use of draftees in Indo
china:

“We are Introducing this 
amendment because the 
time has come when it is 
possible to stop sending 
draftees to fight against 
their will in Southeast 
Asia.” • -

pretend—and when the^ can 
pretend to be Barnabas Collins, 
the vampire—they love it even 
more. Barnabas is the star of 
ABC-TV’s highly-rated daytime 
program, “Dark Shadows,” and 
he's the key to this ghostly' 
skeleton game by Milton Brad
ley Company, First player to 
finish building a complete skele
ton wins. Intended for young
sters ages 6 to 14 and for two to 
four players, the game includes 
Barnabas Collins coffin, four 
scaffolds, four skeletons, a game 
spinner, eight vampire stakes 
and a bonus set of Barnabas 
Collins vampire fangs.

Boys'.and girls with bones to 
pick as well as bones of conten
tion easily become attached to 
this bona fide activity, a 
bonanza in entertainment. No 
bones about it...... , ------------  Be

i°ny .SUS.P.,C,On of crime or misdemeanor 
you help yourself, by

TO THE OHIO HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. AND 

RE-ELECTED ^1888^010 THE OHIO SENATE IN

The hardest job we know 
is trying to be impartial.

parks easier, maneuvers 
bettor and gets about quick
er. For cities it is logically 
the coming thing. '

In the United States and 
other countries the minicar 
seems to be the coming 
thing. ¡Both General Motors 
and Ford are scrambling for 
the market already; their 
products will be offered to 
the public in September.

In Germany one manufac
turer has a car which can be 
carried in the trunk or on 
top of a larger car, ’partly 
(and easily) disassembled. 
Wherr, The motorist reaches 
a metropolitan area he can 
park the large car and assem
ble and drive the small, very 
light mini.

Possible you are wondering just, what you" can do. 
After all we do have police for that; sort of thing ____
the real truth is that our Police Department is no strong
er, than our desire to aid them in the protection of life 
ond property.

The recent murder of a Baptist Minister in a heavi- 
ly populated area, in daylight hours has so far failed 
to spur the memory, or perhaps concern of those that 
may have some knowledge of the culprit.

1 i, ; ;.
Education Today

Advocates of the voucher system say one of Its attractive 
aspects is that parents will have a choice for their children, 
rather than being told what kind of school they will attend;

They can select, for example, either the traditional, 
rather authoritarian-type public school or more child-orient
ed, less structured schools modeled after the “free schools” 
that have sprung up in many cities.

If Experiment Succeeds . . .

So this reported invitation to Mr. Young should be 
looked upon as an opportunity and accepted.

Some cities are offering 
free bus transportation to 
those who will park cars oh 
the outskirts-thus easing 
traffic congestion. In New 
York and other cities some 
major streets are being’ 
dosed to all lautomobiles 
on certain days.

The mini is a'badly need
ed development in the fight 
against growing traffic con
gestion. It runs cheapen

Mr. Young would be among the first of several do
mestic "Ambassadors"-who would seek to remove some 
of the dissent among our people before it develops.

We feel it is time for some of this dissent to bç 
stopped before it starts. Legijjmate grievances should be 
promptly satisfied and unreasonable ones should be dis
couraged at the source — by pur own people, We do not 
wonr to create an impression that some people are com
plaining for the sake of getting publicity and attention.

We hope Mr. Young accepts.

A pews report by yPI carrier in a recent issue of 
this Newspaper stater that Whitney Young, director af 
the National Urban • League, has been invited by Presi
dent Nixon's administration te join it as an adviser on 
black minority problems."

Officials of the Administration state that Mr. Young, 
one °of the prominent Civil Rights leaders, is being sou
ght as part of a new Administration drive to improve 
-channels of communications between |f)e President and 
our racial group.

The object of this “educational voucher” arrangement 
is more diversity in educational opportunity. It conceivably 
could well serve inner city families who now complain that 
the public education available to them is inadequate and 
unresponsive to their special needs, Without safeguards, 

however, it could be harmful to the poor.

Five-Year Test Planned

Smart Dogs
If you think you have the 

smartest dog in existence 
you may be righL

A canine expert queried 
on this subject recently 
says the intelligence of a 
dog, or any animal, depends 
upon the individual animal 
itself.

The smartest dogs are 
those which have the bene
fit of human companionship 
and are allowed to associate 
with humans or the family to 
which they belong.

There are breeds which 
train better than others. How
ever, a dog need not have a 
pedigree to be smart

Proponents of the voucher system caution that unless 
safeguards are built into the system it could redistribute 
funds away from the poor and encourage segregation.

The report of the Center for the Study of Publip Policy 
urges using a lottery system for a certain percentage of any 
one school’s enrollment so that deliberate segregation would 
not be possible.

We do not agree witij some of those in our racial 
group who have claimed the President has Isolated him
self from the group. -

However, we are for the closest of relation between 
the President and odr people.

THE
FAMILY LAWYER

By FREDERICK H. TREESH 
United Press International

American public education traditionally has been struc
tured so that a child attends a specific public school near 

his home.
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Court Ave
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FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT:

PHONE 526-6841

Matinee

“Southland Sam

No Pep at Night — No Vim 
or Vigor

Poor Marital Relations — 
No Sex Desires — Incompati
bility?

Check your PROBLEMS, let 
us show you the way. Confiden
tial ... No Obligation.

GOOD SAMARITAN 
P. O. Box 25-313, Woodbury, 
N.J. 08096

M^mjÄis861*0’ D®trolt’ flrSt natlonal vice president, and Mrs. Josephine Bridges of

-Helps build 
strong bodies 
12 ways!®

to wear

PARCEL
A-l zZ

WORKSHOP. LUNCHEON—Atty. W. Otis Higgs, a candidate for Général Sessions Court, 
addresses the community workshop luncheon conducted for the 40th southern regional con
ference of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. The affaire was held at Mahalla Jackson’s.

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority,. 
Inc., a public service organi
zation of 50,000 members in 
48 states^ Hayti, and Africa, 
recently helds Its 40th 
Southern Regional conference 
in Memphis.
\ Two hundred fifty delegates 
and visiting sorors from Ala- 
bama,___ Florida, Georgia,
Mississippi, and Tennessee

He'll never need 
Wonder Bread more than

THE BALD EAGLE
. Washington - The national 

aymbob-the bald eegle-already 
.declining in numbers, la being 
killed by pesticide poisoning, 
the Interior Department has 
reported. - •

ROUND ROBIN------- The 40th Southern Regional conference of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority,
which convened recently in Memphis, was complete with activity. Here are some at the 
delegates who participated In the Round Robin. Mrs. Dorothy Evans, bottom, right, was 
hostess to the group. .

MORE SORORS——Here are more. Delta sorors who participated In the Round Robin spon
sored for delegates by. Memphis Deltas when the sorority held Its southern regional con
ference here. Miss M. L. McDowell, second from estreme right, was hostess.

convened at the Sheraton-Pea
body Hotel. Mrs. Fannye J. 
Harris of Tuskegee, Alabama 
regional director, presided.

Community luncheons and 
workshop . speakers were 
Atty. Otis Higgs, Jhe Rev. 
Mose Pleasure, and. Father 
James Lyke. Other guests 
were Councilman James Nat
ters and Frank Toland of, 
Tuskegee, Ala.

Atty. Frankie M. Freeman 
natlonal president of St. Louis 
Mo., and a member of the 
United. States Commission on ' 
Civil Rights, was banquet 
speaker, She appeared on WH- 
BQ-TV Issues and Answers.

Other national officiers and 
staff members in attendance 
were: Mrs. Lillian P. Ben
bow, Detroit, Michigan, a gra
duate of Manassas HlghSchool 
and Lemoyne College, natio
nal first vice president; Miss 
Joyne Ware, national second 
vice president, Oakland, 
California; Mrs. Lynette Tay
lor, executive director; Mrs. 
Patricia Press, associate dl-' 
rector; Mrs. Marjorie Ham
mond, and Mrs. Clara Allen 
from Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Anne Stroud of Albany, 
Georgia was elected rational 
director.

Datons Beach, Florida Is the 
site chosen for-the 1972 re
gional conference. The-1971 
national meeting will be held 
In Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Mattle Crossley and 
Mrs. PhyHis Kelley were offi
cial hostesses. Mrs. Er
nestine Cunningham and Miss 
Maggie L. McDowell were 
conference co-chairman.

Mrs. Charlene Mallory 
Turner, is the new chapter 
president.

ALL SMILES------- Mrs. Frankie M. Freeman of St. Louis , third from left, national president
of Delta Sigma Theta Theta Sorority, was bahquet speaker for the Delta regional con
ference -which met here recently. She Is surrounded by, left to right: Mrs. Dorothy Carr of 
Memphis, a visiting soror (unnamed), Mrs. Mattle Crossley, outgoing local president- Mrs.

-Sorry 
No Minors

ff BY CHOICE, YOU HAVE A CHANCE
2 HAVE A CHOICE 2 EAT AT THE 1 

RESTAURANT IN WEST MEMPHIS, WHY 
NOT EAT AT THE BEAUTIFUL"*

RUSTY'S RETREAT.-"AT SOUTHLAND

right now.
The time to grow bigger and stronger is during the 

“Wonder Years”—ages one through twelve—when a 
child reaches 90% of his adult height. So help your child 
by serving Wonder Enriched Bread. Each slice supplies 
vitamins, minerals, carbohydrates and protein. 
Delicious Wonder Bread!

INTERSTATE

SOUTHLAND

PROBLEMS IN SEX



Braves Ship

PROFITSI

POWER!

The Great OutdoorsSteve Blass
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CITY

See the Steamobile in action. Call collect or complete the coupon 
below for a FREE NO OBLIGATION DEMONSTRATION

Nixon's reorganization follows 
historic advice.

New routes awarded in U.S. 
Italy air pact.

late '40s 
prcfootball,

Dr. Clarence G. Littlejohn, 
is working with Los Angeles 
Urban President John W. Mack 
Executive Director, in 
promoting the game between 
Alcorn A 4 M College, Lor- 
man, Miss and Tennessee A 4 
I State University, Nashville, 
Tenn. Thè game willbeplayéd 
Friday night Sept. 11 wlthpro- 
ceeds to aid the Urban Lea
gue multi-pronged attack on 
bigotry, poverty, racism and 
repression.

kegee Institute, Gaston F.. 
(Country) Lewis (Alabama 
State, Wilberforce, Central 
State and Dwight Reed, 
Lincoln (Mo., who have left 
a lasting impression on he 
football sciences.

Predomlnatly - black' and 
all-black colleges are, of 
course, products of racial se
gregation and discrimination 
in America. Such schools are 
generally regarded as be-

uvu uiaier, starting catch
er for the Atlanta Braves a 
year ago,has been optioned 
by. the Braves to their Rich
mond farm’ team of the In
ternational League to make 
room for veteran pitcher Don 
CardwelL
. The 34-yeer old Cardwell 
was purchased from the New 
York Mets and Is expected 
to be used primarily in relief 
for the pitching hungry Braves 

A righthander, Cardwell is 
in his 14th season in the 
majors. He also has pitched 
for the Philadelphia Phillies, 
Chicago Cubs and Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Although 0 -.2 so tar this 
season, Cardwell has a 100-137 
over all career record and bad 
a. five game winning streak 
from last. Aug. 10, Sept. 21, 
that helped the Mets win the 
National League pennant In 
the stretch. :

Didier, 21, had appeared in 
42 games this season and was 
batting only .57. Last season, 
he batted .256 with 32 runs 
batted In. The switch-hitter 
was playing this season behind 
Hal King and Bob Tilman and 
had been used mainly to catch 
the Braves' three kockle- 
baHers.

Upique financing'plans are available to qualified applicants. A 
tninimum cash' outjayis all that is needed-to start your OWN 
BUSINESS. This investment also includes an intensified FREE 
training course not only on the operations of the Steamobile but 
also on the principles of business administration. The course in
cludes: How to go into business o How to secure accounts □ 
Marketing o-Accounting □ Bookkeeping o

But, la the 
and early '50s, 
led by Los Angeles Rams 
Scout Eddie Kotal, began ap
praising black college play
ers with an open mind. Kotal 
found Paul (Tank) Younger In 
Grambling, signed him for the 
Rams, and Younger, an 
excellent player, pub black
college football on the athle
tic map of the nation.

Ing inferior to major, predo- 
mlnatly-Caucaslon schools 
and face a fact, they often are 
inferior in size of staff, qua
lity of staff, and physical fa
culties.

But Innumerable black 
schools have improved tre
mendously. during the recent 
past. Without them, multi
thousands of blacks could not, 
would not, have received col
lege education. In sports, 
these schools have proven
that they are . much better than 
most people, black and white 
alike thought they .were., ¡

Until fairly recent times, 
most sports observers thought 
black coUege athletes were 
bush - leaguers. It followed 
naturally that black coUege 
coaches likewise were bush 
leaguers.

PEACH BATH
To prevent fresh peeled 

preches from turning dark, 
add one tablespoon lemon juice 
Or salt to a gallon of water 
and put the peaches Into 
the mixture. University of 
Georgia Extension Service 
home economists say you 
need to rinse the peaches in 
clear water before canning.

JERSEY RETIRED
CINCINNATI UTT — Jersey 

No.14, worn for ten seasons by 
Oscar Robertson, w-lU be re
tired, tihe Cincinnati Royals of 
the National Basketball Asso. 
elation announced Tuesday.

physictan Dr. Harry Rogers. 
. "He lost 20 pounds the last’ 
two days.*
’ May was coplaining about 
the cramps before he went 
up to bat in the eighth with 
one on and one out and the 
Reds trailing 5-4. He clutched 
his side after striking at the; 
first pitch, then smashed 20th 
homer of the year, on the se- 
cod.

‘Cincinnati come out well 
on-some of their trades'and 
had sensational good fortune 
with their top draft picks in 
recent years,» Harris con

tinued.
•They're a young team and 

it’s quite possible that a 
dynasty is in the making at 
Cincinnati.»

•Our kids play 100 percent 
every day,» Anderson, ex

plained. “This past spring, 1 
never saw a club work as 
hard. If we win this year, we 
can demand even more next 
spring. - -

Once they get the smell at 
money, they'll really see the 
value of it*

IT PERHAPS MAKES FOR 
CONVERSATION! In truth, the 
Negro coach in proficiency, 
competence, skill, know-how 
strategy, excellence and 
exacting dedication to the pig
skin parallel their Caucasian 
counterparts, like retired 
Bobby Dodd, Georgia Tech, 
Wally Butts, Georgia; thelate 
Frank Thomas, Alabama and 
Wallace Wade, also of Hie 
Crimson Tide; Bob' Neyland, 
Bob Neyland, Tennessee; Bob 
Devaney, Missouri, Frank 
Broyles/ Arkansas; John Mc
Kay, Southern Cal; Paul (Bear) 
.Bryant, Alabama;. Bud Wilkin-. 
son, Oklahoma; Frank Leahy, 
Notre Dame; Dan Devine, Mis
souri; Ben Schwartzwalder,. 
Syracuse; Darrell Roral, Tex
as JohnH, Vaught, Mississippi- 
and Tommy Protho, UCLA 
to name a few.

PITTSBURGH UPI -Right 
handed pitcher Steve Blass of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, in
jured Sunday when struck by 
a line drive off the bet of Joe 
Torre in a game at St. Louis 
will be out of action for about 
a month, a club spokesman 
said.

Blass was struck below the 
right elbow in the second Inn- 
Inning of the Pirate-Cardinal 
game. He started over to cover 
first base but slumped to thé 
ground, writhing In pain. 
He was taken to Jewish Hos
pital- in St. Louis. X-rays 
showed the 28 year old right
hander suffered a small frac
ture in his right arm. *

Btass accompanied the team 
here from St. Louis Sunday 
night.

Another Pirate starter, Bob 
Moose, has missed three turns 
because of a sore elbow. It 
is hoped he will be able to 
return to the starting rota
tion this week.

A subsidiary of Computer Utilities Corporation 
2455 East Sunrise Blvd. • Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33304 

Phone:(305) 563-7974

Marino H. Casern of the 
M ississippi institution and his 
rival John A. Merritt are 
uniquely successful, arti
culate, trailblazing In fund
amentals and techniques and 
funful conversationalists.

NEARLY PERFECT
That's the way John L. 

Williams, dairy marketing 
specialist with the University 
of Georgia Cooperative Ex
tension Service, describes 
milk. He says man can live 
longer on milk alone than on 
any other single food. More 
than 300 nutrients have been 
identified In milk.

Fastballing righthander 
•Bullet Bob» Turley and in
fielder Billy Martin of the 
world champion New York 
Yankees teams of the mld- 
1950*8 have accepted invita
tions to play in the Braves’ 
Old-Timers Game on Satur
day, August 1, prior to.the 
regularly scheduled game with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates In At
lanta Stadium.
; The 1970 Old-Timers Game 
will pit the great Yankees of 
the past against Hie' great 
former Braves* players. ;

Martin, who managed the 
Minnesota Twins to the A- 
merlcan League Western Di
vision title last season, play
ed six seasons for the Yan
kees.from 1950. th rough 1956. 
He appeared in five World 
Series. In 28 World Series 
games, he had an impressive 

.333 batting average. Like 
Turley, he also appeared in 
the 1958 An-Star Games.

Other players who have al
ready accepted Old-Timers 
invitations are Braves* Johnny 
Logan, Lew Burdette and 
[Frank Torre and Yankees* 
Bobby Richardson, Enos 
Slaughter, Lefty Gomez, BUI 
Skowron and Allie Reynolds.

ATHLETES DOMINATE SPOTLIGHT AT STATE PRISON——The action shots above, made 
by the staff at the GSP NEWS, make It unmistakably clear that talented athletes dominated 
the spotlight at the Georgia State Penitentiary, Reidsville, Ga., on July 4th. The Inde
pendence Day activities were sponsored by the Recreation, R. E. Hall, director.

In addition to several athletic events, including track and field, boxing, baseban and track, 
there were 'delicious food, beverages and other delightful delicacies. The cooks, grin men, 
and bakers worked furiously to cook faster*!? them —--------—-—can eat!

In track and field competition: “Pistol Pete» Bolden, of Atlanta, a star of the "Rogues», 
GSP baseball team, flashed ahead on the field in the 100-yard dash; R. T. Longlno, Colum
bus, Ga., took first place In the 220-yard run; and was on the winning quartet in the on« 
mile relay. Other winners Included: ‘Cotton» Studstill of Atlanta; Larry Glass and Larry 
Hill, alsq from Atlanta; George' Kebe,; Columbus; Ed Ruffin, Augusta and Ernest Imes, of 
Griffin.- • ; ' - ■

Arnett W. Spouse, associate Editor of GPS NEWS, also disclosed that two aspirants, 
Davis arid Gardner really made It hot for. each other in the ring, with Gardner finally being 
awarded a TKO. Then there was also an all-star basketball game; and a doubleheader 
baseball contest ,

work to safely retighten 
bucket seats.

After you’ve checked all 
of these safety items, open 
the hood and check the var
ious fluid levels — oil, water, 
brake, battery and transmis
sion.

Don’t forget that to ac
curately check automatic 
transmission fluid level, the 
engine must’be idling. An
other point to remember is 
to make sure you’ve got 
enough anti-freeze in your 
cooling system, if your car 
requires the permanent type. 
Even though the tempera
ture may never get below 90* 
F., anti-freeze is necessary 
to maintain thè rust and cor
rosion inhibitors in the cool
ant.

After checking the air 
pressure and condition of 
your spare tire, your hom 
and your jack, you’ve done 
everything you can in the 
way of home inspection.

That doesn’t mean you 
should pack the car yet: but 
it does mean you’re ready to 
take the car to your mechan- 
icjso he can safety check ita 
engine, drive train and other 
internal components.

. Now you’re ready to pack 
—and don’t forget a litter 
bag. Using it will help make 
everybody’s vacation trips 

. more pleasant.

In the Inaugural‘Freedom 
Classic» in L. A, the vir
tually »unknown Alcorn A & 
M Braves. who had been 

scorned and vllllfied for 
being Invited to the 1968 
Orange Blossom Classic a- 
galnst A. S. (Jake) Gaither's 
mighty Florida A 4 M Ratt
lers, turned newspaper vini
fication and humiliation of 
their Miami visit Into a con
quest of the ponderous Orange 
and Green Rattlers.

CYNICS AND DOUBTING - 
THOMASES in L. A., were 
equally as vindictive against 
the choice of the Braves to 
play great-winning Grambling 
College In the ‘69 game In 
the Coliseum. Alcorn A 4 M 
defeated Grambling College, 
38-7.

Old-Timers Game

Make Sure Your Trip Is A Safe One
There should be more to planning a vacation than just de

ciding where to go and packing the car.
A checkup for your car is a wise move for any family about 

to take off for an extended drive.
B.F.Goodrich automobile 

service experts give these 
pointers as the basics for 
safety w.hcn getting your 
car in shape for a summer 
trip. Make certain tires are 
in good condition and prop
erly inflated according to the 
manufactureres’ specifi
cations for the extra passen- 
ger and luggage loads; 
check headlights, taillights, 
indicator lights, windshield 
wipers and washer; inspect 
lap and shoulder safety 
belts, rearview and ride mir
rors and sun visors. '

These basic checks you 
can do yourself. For exam
ple, windshield wipers can be 
tested by turning them on 
without the washer. If. the 
glass streaks,the wiper 
blades need replacing.

A simple test of yqur car’s 
lighting system can be made 
by having some one sit inside 
your car and turn the lights 
on, use the turn signal and 
pump the brakes, while you 
circle the car checking for 
burned out bulbs.

Your seat belt and shoulder 
harness should be checked to 
make sure they are securely 
fastened to the car frame 
and aren’t frayed. If neces-' 
sary, tighten the bolts that 
secure .the belts to the car 
floor, from under the carwith 

—a wrench or racket and sock
et. The same little trick will

SparkyAndersong 
Red Machine” On

Clnnclnnatl ManagerSparky 
Anderson says the ‘Big Red 
Machine» running right on 
Khedule. !'■ •<■?

‘We’d set a goal of'being 
35 games over the .500 mark 
at the All-Star break-and 
we’re 36,» Anderson saldafter 
his Reds beat the Atlanta 
Braves 6 5 Sunday to run
their record to 62-26.

Sparky refused to come 
right out and predict that the 
Reds can now win the National 
League’s Western Division by 
paly Ing .500 ball- the rest of 
Hie way in. But, at the same 
time, he figured 38 more wins 
should do the job.

‘We need 38 to make it 100 
wins and that's what we figured 
it would.take to win,» Ander
son sal<L *1 don’t think a team 
-can win with less than 100.

■There’s only so many 
games a team can win,» he 
continued. “You have toflgure 
on 62 losses before you even 
start and the secret of winning 
is to see how many of the other 
100 you can hapd on to.

•Walter. Alston has those 
Dodgers going pretty good now 
and they could catch us if 
they play-.650 ball the rest 
of the way and we only break 
even,» added Anderson. * I 
don’t think anyone else can 
catch us now.» .

Anderson would like to see 
the Reds, who are currenUy 
.705, play at least .600 ball 
the rest of the season.

• When- you start playing - 
,700, that's fantastic,» he said. 
•If we play .600 from here 
on- out, ' it will be practically 

I impossible for anyone to catch 
I us. But it's still a long, way 
Itogo.».
I After losing 11-9 In the open- 
I er of a four game series, 
I the Reds came storming back 
1 to beat the Braves 3-1, 7-6 

and 6-5 with Sunday's victory 
coming on a two-run, elghtln- 
inning home run by Lee May 
just before he had to leave 
the game with stomach 
cramps.

•May was suffeing from 
hear exaustlon,» said Braves

and Kentucky State; H.B. 
(Harry) Jefferson, deceased, 
Virginia State and Hampton 
Institute; Raymond H, Kemp 
Lincoln (Mo. and Tennessee 
State; Edward J. Ox Clemons) 
Edward Waters, Rust Lane 
Morris Brown, Jackson State 
and Edward Waters • again 
the late Fred T. (Big Long, 
Wiley, Texas College, Prairie 
View and Wiley again; C. Fel
ton (Zip) Gayles: the late Mark 
Caldwell, West Virginia State 
B. T. Harvey, Morehouse, 
Cleveland Leigh Abbott, Tus-

Ecology and pollution are the growth in
dustrias of the 70’s. Dirt, grime, soot and 
grease are the by-products of American 
industry.« Capitalize on this, problem by 
hélpihgto Cléah tip America wlith Atnttl- 
ca's number One mobile cleaning Opera
tion. . ’ ’ ■' ,

Steamobile is a "triple-threat" to these 
problems by combining STEAM, PRES
SURE & CHEMICAL, cleaning power. 
Just think of the many applications in 
your area! Mobile homes, marinas, trucks, 
restaurants, transit systems, service stat
ions’. .. the list is endless. An unlimited 
market exists that is-virtually.untapped.

In just 3 seconds it can fight grime, dirt, 
residue, pollution by just a flick of a 

VERSATILITY! switch mixing specially formulatéd chem- 
*• . ¡cal? and combining steam and pressure 

variables. ,

NOW FOR THE RECORD— 
Top winning coaches like AB. 
(Jake) Gaither, Florida A 4 M, 
Eddie Robinson, Grambling 
State, Alexander Durley, 
Prairie View; retired W. 
J. (Billy Nicks, Prairie View: 
Eddie Hurt , retired,. Morgan 
State; Vernon McCain, re
tired, Maty,.State;. Henry A. 
Kean, decease'dKentiicky State 
and Tennessee State; Sam 
Taylor, deceased, Clark 
Prairie View, Virginia Union

what’s happening 
is the Steamobile

r« o


